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Original ArticleCT Hounsfield Units as a Predictor for the Worsening of Traumatic Vertebral Compression
FracturesHa Son Nguyen, Hesham M. Soliman, Mohit Patel, Luyuan Li, Shekar Kurpad, Dennis Maiman- INTRODUCTION: With vertebral compression fractures
(VCF), height loss has been associated with kyphotic
deformity and intractable pain, 2 indications for potential
surgical intervention. Consequently, assessment of factors
associated with continual height loss can provide insights
regarding management. Computed tomography (CT)
Hounsfield units (HU), a measure of radiodensity, have
been implicated for the assessment of bone quality. No
studies have assessed the relationship between CT HU and
traumatic VCF. Consequently, the objective of this study
was to evaluate this relationship.
-METHODS: Patients who sustained a traumatic VCF from
a motor vehicle accident from 2006 to 2015 were reviewed
retrospectively. Inclusion criteria were single VCF from L1
to L4, appropriate imaging, and appropriate follow-up.
Clinical data were extracted (age, gender, history of oste-
oporosis, body mass index [BMI], and length of follow-up).
Initial CT imaging was evaluated for averaged HU at the
levels above and below the index level of the VCF. Interval
percentage change (D%) in anterior compression was
evaluated between radiographs obtained during initial
presentation and at follow-up.
-RESULTS: Age, BMI, and CT HU significantly correlated
with D% (P < 0.01), whereas initial height loss, history of
osteoporosis, and length of follow-up did not. A multiple
linear regression for D% that combined age, BMI, and CT
HU values elicited a regression model with R2 0.648, and
adjusted R2 0.606; each variable in the model showed
P < 0.05. A receiver operating characteristic analysis to
predict D% < 10% from D% ‡10% showed an area underKey words
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50 www.SCIENCEDIRECT.com WORLD NEUthe curve 0.983 (P < 0.01), where CT HU at 171.58 showed a
combination of sensitivity at 0.923 and specificity at 0.91.
-CONCLUSIONS: Age, BMI, and CT HU values are inde-
pendent predictors of worsening VCF. These factors can
help determine appropriate clinical follow-up and need for
surgical intervention.INTRODUCTIONith vertebral compression fractures (VCF), height loss
has been associated with kyphotic deformity andWintractable pain: 2 indications for potential surgical
intervention. Consequently, assessment of factors associated with
continual height loss can provide insights regarding management.
Computed tomography (CT) Hounsﬁeld units (HU), a measure of
radiodensity, has been implicated for the assessment of bone
quality, having signiﬁcant correlations with dual x-ray absorpti-
ometry scores and with compressive strength.1,2 Moreover, data
exist regarding its usefulness for the evaluation of lumbar fusion2,3
and associated adjacent segment fractures.4 No studies have
assessed the relationship between CT HU and traumatic VCF.
Consequently, the objective of this study was to evaluate this
relationship, with the hypothesis that lower CT HU is associated
with progressive worsening of traumatic VCF. Such knowledge
can provide a useful threshold to predict patients who may
require more follow-up or a surgical intervention.
METHODS
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accident between September 2006 and July 2015 were reviewed
retrospectively. Inclusion criteria were age 18 years, only a single
VCF from L1 to L4, available appropriate imaging (CT imaging for
initial diagnosis, upright lumbar radiographs at initial diagnosis,
and upright lumbar radiographs at follow-up), and conservative
treatment with bracing. Exclusion criteria included age <18 years,
no available imaging/medical data, and greater than 1 VCF from L1
to L4. Thirty-seven patients were included in this study. Clinical
data were extracted (age, gender, history of osteoporosis, body
mass index [BMI, calculated as weight in kilograms divided by the
square of height in meters], length of follow-up).
Initial CT imaging was evaluated at the levels above and below
the index level of the VCF (Figure 1) along an axial plane in the
middle of each respective body. This location has been used in
previous studies.1,2 Via a Picture Archiving and Communication
System, the averaged HU was obtained based on the largestFigure 1. Patient with L1 compression fracture.
WORLD NEUROSURGERY 93: 50-54, SEPTEMBER 2016possible elliptical region of interest, excluding the cortical mar-
gins to prevent volume averaging. Both values from the levels
above and below were averaged to estimate the value at the index
level before the VCF occurred.
The L5 segment was not included because the intended protocol
to measure CT HU values would require measurement at a level
caudal to L5, which is the sacrum, where its angle inhibits
appropriate measurement in many patients. Moreover, the thor-
acolumbar junction was not included (except L1) because some
follow-up radiographs focus only on the thoracolumbar junction
and do not include the sacrum. In those circumstances, identi-
fying the index level, even with rib enumeration, can be difﬁcult,
and sometimes impossible (especially if initial fracture height loss
was minimal).
Percent compression (deﬁned as the anterior height of the in-
dex level divided by the average of the anterior heights of the level
above and below) was evaluated from initial radiographs and at
follow-up radiographs. The interval percent change (D%) was
deﬁned as the percent compression from initial radiographs
subtracted from that obtained at follow-up radiographs (Figure 2).
Statistical analysis was performed with IBM SPSS version 22
(IBM Corp., Armonk, New York, USA). Descriptive statisticsFigure 2. Patient with L1 compression fracture. Anterior percentage
compression was 100%  2B/(A þ C).
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Table 1. Results
Clinical Parameter
Descriptive
Statistics
Univariate Analysis:
P Value
Number of patients 37
Age (years), mean  SD 43.17  16.88 <0.01
Gender 0.178
Male 22
Female 15
Body mass index (kg/m2), mean
 SD
27.98  5.71 <0.01
History of osteoporosis, n (%) 2 (5.4) 0.108
Initial height loss (%), mean 
SD
19.42  14.25 0.126
Follow-up (days), mean  SD 60.70  45.49 0.632
Computed tomography (HU),
mean  SD
192.23  56.51 <0.01
SD, standard deviation; HU, Hounsfield units.
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variables. To assess correlations between independent variables
(age, initial height loss, CT HU, BMI, length of follow-up) and
dependent variable (D%), we used Spearman correlation
coefﬁcients. To identify the best predictors of D%, linear multiple
regression models were computed. First, univariate analysis was
completed with D% as the dependent variable and the other var-
iables (age, gender, initial height loss, CT HU, BMI, length of
follow-up) as independent variables. Then, a multiple linear
regression was carried out to evaluate D%. The independent var-
iables that were entered into the model were those with a P < 0.10
in the univariate analysis. The ﬁnal model included only inde-
pendent variables with P < 0.05. In addition, patients were then
dichotomized to D% <10% and D% 10%, where a receiver
operating characteristic analysis was performed to calculate a
threshold CT HU value.
To evaluate the consistency of the Picture Archiving and
Communication System measurements, the interobserver and
intraobserver reliability calculations were performed with the use
of the interclass correlation coefﬁcient, where 0 represents no
agreement and 1 represents perfect agreement. A value >0.8 was
considered an indication of excellent agreement.Table 2. Spearman Correlation Coefficients
Interval Height Loss P Value
Age 0.598 <0.01
Initial height loss 0.138 0.42
Computed tomography Hounsfield units 0.656 <0.01
Follow-up 0.006 0.971
Body mass index 0.486 <0.01RESULTS
Intraobserver correlation coefﬁcients were 0.992 (95% conﬁdence
interval [CI], 0.983e0.996) and 0.929 (95% CI, 0.894e0.953) for
CT HU values and anterior height measurements, respectively.
Interobserver correlation coefﬁcients were 0.986 (95% CI,
0.975e0.993) and 0.964 (95% CI, 0.938e0.978) for CT HU values
and anterior height measurements, respectively. Consequently,
measurements were reliable and consistent among observers and
within observers.
Table 1 summarizes the patient population and univariate
analysis. The average age was 43.17  16.88 years, the average
BMI was 27.98  5.71 kg/m2, and the average CT HU value was
192.23  56.51 HU. There were 22 men and 15 women. Two
patients had a history of osteoporosis. Initial height loss was
19.42%  14.25% and follow-up interval was 60.70  45.49
days. Of those clinical parameters, age, BMI, and CT HU values
were signiﬁcant variables (P < 0.05) associated with D%, whereas
gender, initial height loss, history of osteoporosis, and length of
follow-up were not signiﬁcant variables.
Table 2 summarizes the Spearman correlation coefﬁcients. Age,
BMI, and CT HU values signiﬁcantly correlated to D% (P < 0.01),
whereas initial height loss and length of follow-up did not.
Table 3 summarizes the stepwise multiple linear regression for
D% with backward elimination that combined age, BMI, and CT
HU values (variables where P > 0.1 during univariate analysis),
eliciting a signiﬁcant regression model (F3,25 ¼ 15.345; P ¼
<0.01) with R2 0.648, and adjusted R2 0.606; D% is equal
to 11.394  0.056 (CT HU value) þ 0.222 (age) þ 0.729
(BMI). D% decreased by 0.056 % for each CT HU, increased
by 0.222% for each additional year of age, and increased by
0.729% for each 1 kg/m2 BMI. Each variable in the model
showed P < 0.05.
A receiver operating characteristic analysis to predict D%
<10% from D% 10% showed an area under the curve of 0.98352 www.SCIENCEDIRECT.com WORLD NEU(P < 0.01), where CT HU at 171.58 showed a combination of
sensitivity at 0.923 and speciﬁcity at 0.91.
DISCUSSION
VCFs are common spinal column fractures that can be caused by
osteoporosis, trauma, or malignancy. Nonoperative treatment
(bracing, physical therapy, pain control) for thoracic and lumbar
anterior wedge compression-type fractures has been considered
safe with adequate long-term outcomes regarding pain, employ-
ability, and lasting deformity for most patients. However, these
options are associated with activity/work limitations. Moreover, up
to 20% show persistent moderate/severe back pain at long-term
follow-up.5 Vertebral augmentation, a treatment for VCFs, may
permit prompt resumption of daily activities and confer spinal
stability, with less need for bracing and pain control.6 However,
its cost-effectiveness remains controversial7; moreover, operative
risks include cement leakage and adjacent level fractures.
Progressive kyphosis/vertebral height loss with VCF has been
implicated with intractable back pain.6,8-16 Consequently, risk
factors associated with such progression can guide clinical man-
agement. Previous studies have largely evaluated the progressionROSURGERY, http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.wneu.2016.05.069
Table 3. Multiple Regression Model (R2 ¼ 0.648 and adjusted R2 ¼ 0.606)
Model
Unstandardized
Coefficients Standardized Coefficients
P Value
95.0% Confidence Interval for
Beta
B Standard Error Beta Lower Bound Upper Bound
Computed tomography Hounsfield units 0.056 0.027 0.304 0.049 0.111 0.000
Age 0.222 0.085 0.365 0.015 0.046 0.397
Body mass index 0.729 0.223 0.411 <0.01 0.270 1.189
Constant 11.394 11.091 Not applicable 0.31 34.24 11.45
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acolumbar junction, show injury to the superior end plate and
disc, show high levels of bone edema, and possess anterior liga-
mentous injury are at risk for signiﬁcant segmental kyphotic
deformity.17,18 Moreover, factors associated with new VCF after
vertebral augmentation of an index level include osteoporosis, low
BMI, number of preexisting fractures, older age, number of
treated vertebrae, involvement at the thoracolumbar junction in
initial VCFs, cement distraction, and steroid use.19-23
Poor bone quality has been linked with nonunion, instrumen-
tation failure,24 tendency for vertebral fractures, and progression
of vertebral fractures. Recent studies have proposed that CT HU
can be an indicator for bone quality. Meredith et al.4 noted that
fractures adjacent to spinal fusion had lower preoperative CT
HU values. Schreiber et al.1 noted that CT HU values correlated
with bone mineral density, age, T scores, and between CT HU
values and compressive strength. Moreover, data exist regarding
its usefulness for the evaluation of lumbar fusion: Schreiber
et al.2 found that higher preoperative CT HU values were
associated with successful fusion compared with nonunion in
lumbar interbody fusions; Nguyen et al.3 observed a similar
pattern regarding posterior lumbar intertransverse process
fusions.
Our study reported that lower CT HU values signiﬁcantly
correlated with D%. CT HU values of vertebral bodies do nega-
tively correlate with age, starting at an average 255.1 HU in the
second decade of life to an average 78.7 HU in the ninth decade of
life.1 However, the variable remained signiﬁcant while
incorporating age and BMI in the regression model, implying
that it is a predictor of D% independent of age and BMI.
Follow-up interval did not correlate linearly with D% and did
not signiﬁcantly associate with D%. Consequently, this ﬁnding
complements the previous literature regarding CT HU values and
supports its role to evaluate the progression of traumatic VCF. The
proportion of patients in this study with history of osteoporosis
was small (2 patients) and did not signiﬁcantly affect the analysis.
Overall, there is a range of normal bone density in the healthy
population, as there is a range of normal values in other measuredWORLD NEUROSURGERY 93: 50-54, SEPTEMBER 2016health indices. Even bone health, as measured by dual x-ray
absorptiometry, is quantiﬁed by standard deviations to deﬁne
osteopenia and osteoporosis. Potentially, individuals with a lower
bone density, but within the normal range, are at risk for more
vertebral collapse progression. From the study, a threshold value
w172 HU can reliably predict D% 10%.
The study also showed that older age and higher BMI correlate
signiﬁcantly with D% and were also independent predictors of D
%. These ﬁndings are similar to previous studies. Cankaya et al.25
assessed 21 elderly patients (age >65 years) who were treated
conservatively with a brace after sustaining traumatic VCF and
found that elderly women were at great risk of conservative
treatment failure, associated with progressive intractable pain,
kyphosis, and height loss. Moreover, Ruosi et al.26 observed that
obesity is associated with a higher risk of nontraumatic fractures
despite bone mineral density being either normal or even
increased. The initial height loss did not signiﬁcantly correlate
with D%; this may contradict the ﬁnding that extent of injury
(ie, extent of bone edema) is related to worsening kyphotic
deformity18; however, no studies have evaluated the relationship
between bone edema and height loss.
Several aspects of this study warrant attention. Unlike other
previous studies,1,2 which measured HU values at the cranial,
middle, and caudal aspect of the vertebral body along axial
planes, we evaluated only the middle aspect of the body. This
was justiﬁed because averaged HU values were comparable
within the body at these 3 regions in a previous study.1 Some
limitations of the study include its small sample size and its
retrospective nature.CONCLUSIONS
Predictors regarding progression of vertebral compression may
help clinical management. Based on this study, age, BMI, and CT
HU values signiﬁcantly correlated with worsening vertebral
compression and are independent predictors of worsening verte-
bral compression. This can help determine appropriate clinical
follow-up and need for surgical intervention.REFERENCES
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